[Tuberculosis in the elderly: sociomedical aspects].
A study on a group of 100 tb patients aged over 60 years registered between 1987-1991 in the district 4 of Bucharest has been carried out aiming at the evaluation of medical and social aspects. In order to increase the relevance of the obtained data, these were compared with a group of young tb patients aged 20-39 years, in the same territory and period of time. The results show: the case-finding predominantly passive, extrarespiratory forms in 25%, high contamination risk (63% acid fast bacilli eliminators on microscopy) non-compliance to treatment in 1/5 of cases. These aspects could be explained by psychic particular features in aged persons, associated diseases a.s.o., leading to treatment failures. The analysis of social and epidemiological aspects of tb in aged subjects evidences some lack of good results in this important public health problem of people.